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Tubes is a drop in the price of
pork in CLicao.

Thz wheat crop ia Iiliuois end
Kansas is reported "looking lad!y."

A wabm vegctublo killing wind
swept over a part of Kansas last Fri
day.

Abrah P. Stackhouse ncd 76
years, president of the aiedford, ,N.
J. Lank, was married last TLursday,
to MiiS Rebecca Bodin aged 30 years

Oitb foreign relations seem to be
disturbed in Peru nhcro an assault
has been mada upon a United States
Consulate, but no particulars are at
Lend.

Ti'skrv is a long distance away,
but not outside of the roach of the
lng arm of Lucie Sam. She will
net be allowed to burn Amr-r'ca- o

fcchool Louses.
A. eirtlujucko Iaat Saturday, turn-ue- il

ilown a lot of houses aud killed
in thf-i- r ruin a number of people in
the town of Veliki, Popcvitch Europe.
No particulars.

The Legislature has appointed a
committee to investigate the charges
cf corruption that l ave bon Hilda
against Philadclphians who sre
againtt tha bill to abolish the Public
Building Commi38ion of Quaker City.

'In Denver Colorado last Friday,
Judge Lfrfi no gn-ntt- a divorca to
F. II. Depuy because his wif, Carrie,
threatened to ' get even" with hiru
for a!'eged abuwg by committing
suicide. The Ju 'ge held that dis-

turbing a man's peace i f miad was
cruelty in tLo eye of the law as well
as iijflict'ng bodily pum."

The adoiiaibtration at Wasbiagton
doubtless will stand feijuarely np for
the individual rights of Atnericau3 ia
Turkey. American citizens must be
protected in any and every part of
the world. England of course- - would
side with Turkey bat then Russia
v.'ouid tnka a hand if tbiijgs would
come to a war. Tl.t-r- i- -i no telling
where the truuiilo will end.

Tiisee is trouble ahead for Turkey
and the United State:-- , growing out
of the Turks burning the girls' semi-
nary of AuHobia College, at Marso-van- ,

Turkey, on tha i;igat of the 2nd
cf Inut February. It is alleged Turk
isa officials knew ;f tiie plot to burn
the institmi ;n. Tho Turkish author-
ities havo t'.us far refined to inves-

tigate the affair until the Aiue: iean.

authorities investigate alleged sedi-

tious movements of American stu-

dents.

Brother and Sister Marry.
HoMrsTEAD, Pa , April G. A ro

mance of uuusaiiy unfortunate and
pathetic detail was discovered yes-
terday, when two detectives from
Toronto, Canada, discovered in Mr.
and Sirs. Asa Barr the relationship
of brother and sister and the heir
to a fortune left by a relative of Mrs
Barr's deceased mother by adoption.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago, two waifs,
brother and sister, were abandoned
by German immigrants at Castle Gar-
den. They were legally adopted,
one by a mmi narced Asa Barr, the
other by a Mrs. Evans.' The latter
moved 6con after to Philadelphia,
where she brought up her adopted
daughter, giving her a good educa-
tion. Tivent- - years later the boy
fjrown to manhood, movsd hIso to
Philadelphia, where he followed tho
trade of a painter. Chance drew the
brother and sieter together. Barr

captivated with the girl and woo--e

i, won aud married her. Daring
the late strike thej- - moved to Ilome-Btct-

where Barr secured employ-
ment. The adopted daughter of
Mrs. Evaus recently became an heir-
ess to considerable property in Can-
ada. Detectives were sent to trace
this heiress and in their investiga-
tion discovered the true relationship
of Mr. and Mrs Barr to bo brother
and sister. The terriblo knowledge
prostrated Mrs. Barr aud her hus-
band is grief stricken. No iesue has
resulted from this marriage. L' gal
procedirgs will be instituted to sev-e- r

the marriage bond and the couple
will leave for Landon, Out, to claim
the fortune.

WronR Doers In 1692.

Tha Chester News in speaking of
tha February Term of Court says:

The unhappy people who are be-
ing sent to jail or have coals to pay
ct Media, this week can thank tbeir
6tars that they did not live in the
early days of the colony of Pennsyl-
vania.

The assembly that convened at
Chester Dec. 4th, 1692, enacted a
code of laws that made the people of
the r.ew colony live up to the mark,
and while many of the severe penal-
ties of the Duke of York's code were
softened, yet the unfortunate deem-- d

them harsh enough.
The man or woman who used pro-far.- e

language was punished by fine
or imprisoDmonf, end more than one
person was fined and imprisoned for
expressing their feelings in public
with too much emphasis.

The severest pun;hment wps met-
ed out for licentious conduct. A
public whipping and one year's im-
prisonment wag the penalty for the
graver degree of this crime, while a
second effense was punishable by im-
prisonment for life. The law wa
amend! in 1705, the first offense be-
ing punished by the infliction of
twenty-on- e lashes and imprisonment
for one year, or a fine of ?250. A sec-
ond conviction subjected the culprit
to seven years' imprisonment, and the
letter A was brauded on his fore-
head.

The mrtnjwho had more than one
wife, instead of being an object for

eoinmindrution, waa liable to bo sent
to jail fl-- r life, while tha man who
broke into a house aud stole was
si;t to jiil for four months. lie
!ad to work liko a beaver, however,
I'ld unless he restored four-fol-d to
tha party, the court sent him up for
seven years, to give Lira thus for re-
flection.

Murder was punished with death
4tid the forfeiture of half the estate
of the felon.

Theft was punished with public
whippings and various terms of im-

prisonment, while restitution had to
be made from three-fol- d to four-fold- .

Tho minor regulations prevented
all persons from taking part in stage
plays,, revels, masques, and kindred
worldly pursuits, so that any troops
that had chauced to drop into Penn-
sylvania with the
would have been sent higher than
Gilderoy's kite.

Drinking of health was punishable
by a fine of five shillings or five
days' imprisonment and horse-racin- g,

shooting-matche- s aud sports of like
character were interdicted. If the
offenders happened to be slaves they
were whipped and imprisoned in-

stead of fined.

Bad Tramps.

Huntingdon Globa, April C: A
big "caravan" of tramps were quar-
tered about the car works last week-Ther- e

were fifteen or twenty of them.
They hud plenty of money, more
whisky than would bo needed to
float a boat, Rnd they got drunk ev
ery night. On Friday cne of the
number purchased a steel drill and
some gun powder at Laird's hard-
ware store, which was evidently se-

cured for the purpose of doing sorao
fine burglary work at night. Burgess
Black and the police got on the mat-
ter, however, and instructed the
electric light people to burn the
lights all uigb, which was done Vig-
ilant committees piaaled the streets,
loaded to the bkin with revolvers,
but the tramps did not appear.
They have since departed. People
in the adjacent towns should keep
their eyes on them. They are a bad
set, a very bad set, and should be
driven out of the country.

Farm Buildings Buined.

The Altoona Tribune of April 6,
gives the following account of farm
buildings burning in Morrison Covo.

Tuesday niht, April i, about 9
o'clock, David Moore was on his way
homo aud in passing the residence of
Mrs. John Shubert, located on the
Morrison Cove turn-pik- e about two
miles from this place, discovered a
fire in the entry of the stable of Mrs.
Shubert. Ho alarmed the family
and went to work with a will, and
with aid tho fire was extinguished
and the bnilding saved. Several
bundles of fenca pickets were in the
stable and it was discovered, after the
lire was out, aud they had been sat-

urated with coal oil.
About 10 o'clock the same niqht

the barn of Johan Yir.gling, adjoin-
ing the village of Sharpsburg, was
discovered to be in flame?, which
were beyond control. Tue barn
with all its contents grain crops,
hay, harness, agricultural imple
ments, eleven horses and seven cows
were destroyed. One wagon and two
plows were saved. Of wheat, 500
hufihels, and of corn, oOU bushels,
were also burned. Mr. Yingling's
loss is estimated 5 .C00 with $1,000
insurance.

The wind was blowing a regular
hurricane, and the spurts and burn-
ing shingles from YiDgling's barn
were carried a distance of an eighth
of a mile, and falling upon the barn
of A. C. Co wen, set that building on
firp, and it was entirely consumed.
In the structure were five head of
cattle, which wre burned to death.
Mr. Oowen's loss is about $1,000, on
which there is no iusuranca. This
barn waa an old ono and it will be
replaced by a i,ow one the coming
summer. George Yingling resides
on tho farm of Mr. Courn, aud his
barn, wagon-she- and straw-she- d

were on fire, but by an extra effort
were saved.

William Marsden is the next neigh-
bor of Georgo Yingling and his farm
is located on the east. His house
and baiu with everything he owned
wns binned. Mr. Marsden purchas-
ed this place during the past winter
and moved there but a few weeks
ago. His loss is estimated at $3,000
with no insurance.

On the east cf Mr. Marden's farm
is that of M. M Moore. His house
and barn were also burned, tho live
stock and the sewing machine being
the only thiogs saved. Loss $2,500,
with $1,200 insurance in the Williams-
burg Insurance Company.

Mrs. Shubert was working at Mr.
Cowen's and when informed of the
fire at her home, she, ia her great
excitement, started in her stockin.j
feet, and ran to her abode, which
was about half a milo away. As she
hurried along, she met two men, who
jumped over u fence into a field and
ran away. The presumption is that
John Yingling's barn was set on fire
and from this blaze the others caught.
So fierce was the wir.d that the barn
cf Mr. Tipton, perhaps a mile away
was in danger, and the stock was re-
moved therefrom.

Tansy Kills Moth.

There is one sure preventive cf
moths, and one which I have never
seen mentioned. It is tansy. Sprin-
kle the leaves freely, about your wool-
ens and furs, aud the moths will nev-
er get into them. When I was a
child my grandfather used to send
me to the tansy patch on the Bill
with a large basket in which to bring
home plenty of tansy leaves. In the
gair t were five large hair-covere- d

trunks, studded with brass nails, fill
eU with her best blankets, coverlets,
flannel sheets, &e. Some of them
had never been used until my grand
mother had grand-childre- notwith-
standing Bhe always had a large fam
ily to provide for. But the supply
of her bedding, linen and other house-
hold articles, was in excess of the de-
mand.

This large amount of bedding, ta-
ble cloths, towels and linen sheets
was spun and woven in her father's
house, and the gir.'s were given full
liberty to take all they were willing
to make up for themselves. That
was part of their mf.rriage dower. I
can well remember how grandmoth- -

r4r-- libmmtit

er took tlifi extra supply out of th-s-

trucks in the garret once a year,
hung the articles on the clothes line
duwn in the orchard, beat them, and
then put them away again t , he
amid the tansy leaves until another
year. Tho fourth of her
posterity are sleeping under those
same blankets and blue and white
coverlets niw, which proves the tffi.
cacy of that remedy of tho olden
time. Hjc

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AJCOTHTB TIME FOB ANT LENGTH OT TIME,

WHILE WE ABE IX THE PICTUBB BUSI-

NESS.
We will continue making our fine

Cabinet Potographs as low as $1 50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polioh finish superior in qual-
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have
been taking the last year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,
I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-quarte- rs for the finest Photo-
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time now and costly accessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade tho benefit of that which wonld
cost. $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mitnintown. Ve can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as ari made
by all travelling photographers, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
belter picture for very little more
money, i banking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the sime.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hess.

Miftlintown, Pa , March 9, 1893.

Looking for a

Lindsay a Detroit drum-
mer advertised in a Toronto news
pnper for n wife. In a short time he
had 305 replies. He threw out 300
at cncf, then 50 more, and then be-
gan a tour through Canada, calling
personally on the remaining 15. He
called on five in Toronto and said
none would do. One was enly fif--
l i i mi .11 iiron jeura oiti. lue OLuers were loo j

old and ugly.

A Woman Bum.

New Castle, Pa., April 5. My
name is Mary Minnehan. and mv
homo is at Paterson, N. J.," said a
brisk young woman to-da- "On
March 26, I mode a wager of $500
with the Athletic Sporting Club of
Patterson, that I could 'bum' it
through to Chicago, I have ridden
the whole distance so far on freight
cars, and have only been put off
three times. I left without a cant.
It is my intention to reach Chicago
in time to be present at the opening
cf the World's Fair, if possible."

Miss Minnehan was neatly dressed,
and claimed to be the daughter of
wealthy parents ii Paterson, N. J.,
against whose will she had started
on her journey.

Diplhtria.

As diptheria is almost always fatal
with children it would bo well for ev-

ery mother or htad of the family to
preserve the following which has
beeu pronounced a sure cure for the
drea 1 disease. A Victoria paper
states, should you or anyof your fam-
ily be attacked, do not be alarmed as
it is easily and speedily cured with-
out a doctor. When it was raging in
England a few years ngo, 1 accom-
panied Dr. Field on his round to wit-
ness the 'wonderful cures'
ho performed, while the patients of
others wero dropping on all sides.
The remedy, to be so rapid must be
simple. All he took with him was
powder of sulpher and n quill, and
with thes8 he cured every patient
without exception. He put a ul

of llour of brimstone into a
wineglass of water, and stirred it
with his finger, instead of a epoon as
the sulpher does not readily amal-
gamate with water. When the sul-

pher was well mixed he gave it na a
gargle, and in ten minutes the pa-
tient was out of danger. Brimstone
kills every species of fungus in man,
beast and plant, in a few minutes.
Instead of spitting out the garglo he
recommended the swallowing of it.
In extreme cases when ho had been
called just in the nick of time, where
the fucgus was too nearly closing to
allow the gargliDg, he blew the sul-
phur through a quill into the throat,
and after the fungus had shrunk to
allow of it, then the gargling. He
n.ver lost a patient from diptheria.
If a patient cannot gargle take a live
coal, put it on a shovel and sprinkle
a spoontul or two or hour of brim-
stone at a time up.,n it; let the suf-
ferer inhale it, holding the head over
it and the fungus will die. If plent
ifully used., the whole room may be
filled almost to suffocation; the pa-
tient can walk about in it, inhaling
the fumes, with doors aud windows
shut.

English Spavin Liniment removes
pll Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Flemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, btincs, sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. V arranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct. 1, ly.

A contributor to the Lewistown
Gazette, says: Frederick Douglas,
who was born a slave on the eastern
shore of Maryland, a few weeks ago
visited his native place, during which
he visited a colored school. He des-
cribed a colored boy six years old,
who had lost both parents; he slept
on a dirt floor in a hovel, and often
crept into a meal bag head foremoBt,
with his feet sticking out t wards
the fire; he woiill often roast an ear
of corn or hunt a few eggs to
bis hunger; learnt to spell from an
old Webster spelling-boo- k, and to
read and write from bills on cellar
and barn doors. That boy was Fred
Douglas. Under republican admin
iatrationg he became a presidential
elector, U. S. marshal, recorder for
the district and a diplomat Had
slavery continued what would the
present condition of tire colored race
bet Perhaps some of them who vote
the democratic ticket can telL

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

There are 1800 varieties of roses.
Liberal quantities of Scotch pota-

toes are arriving.
It cost but $93 to maintain each of

the orphan at tho schools
last year.

The ice harvest in Maine for this
year is ended with 1,425,000 tons of
ice put in.

Ninety two thousand electric lamps
will be needed to illuminate the Chi-

cago Exhibition.
The coldest place in the United

States is the interior of Alaska 80 de-

grees below zero.
The largest suspender factory in

the world i ot Wiilinmsport, and it
turns out 40,000 pair per day.

A crowbar which he was using
struck Peter Stoudt, a track hand,
near Reading, breaking his neck.

It Ntver fail to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

Tne biggest potatoe patch in Penn-
sylvania this summer, embracing 20
acres, will be the D. W. Zeller's farm,
near Lebanon.

Descendants of Christopher Col-

umbus are coming from across the
sea to take a part in the Columbian
Fair at Chicago. u

After selling 20 of his employers
spring chickens yesterday for a nic-kl- e

apiec, Harry Carnes, a Norris-tow- n

hid went to jail.
With the aid of a dog and club,

Thomas Wanner, who resides near
St. Peter's, killed 140 rats in half a
day, while cleaning his grainery.

Bogus honev is made in large
quantities in Elk county. It costs
but a few cents a pound and is easi
ly palmed off as the genuine product
of been.

Five tramps who took lodging in a
New Jersey barn were cremated in
its burning. It is supposed they set
it on fire in careless smoking or the
use of matches.

To make their black bass weigh
heavier, two enterprising fisherman
near Steelton, stuffed half a pound of
gravel rtones down tho necks of the
fishes before selling them.

Itch on human and horses and nil
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Drurrists, Miftlintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly

Tho ontr Double Extract SanMarllla I Mannar.
It'atha BMlbacaatattearaa. Taka no athar. BOcte.

The largest moving party seen in
Berks county for years was present
at the flitting of Farmer Macasses
Kemp Ninety one people and nine-
teen big teams made up the proces-
sion.

The following ticket has be on nom-
inated by the Republicans of Snyder
county. For Sheriff, Alfred Specht;
Associate Judge, Z. Taylor Gember-ling- ;

Treasurer, C. C. Seebold; com-- :

missioners, Thomas Herbs ter and
James Erdley; auditors, J. C. Bower
sox and C. F. Mover; coroner, Mar-an- d

Rothrock.
It nrrer fktls to rnr MANNERS double

axtsact 8AKSAFAIIILLA. SOo. everywhere

Ilve vou tried South ' American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

Thegret cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness, warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cent. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
It yoe Kant ta get euree taka Manner Doukte E.

IractSaraaparilla. It's th beat. Trj IL 60 cants.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browris
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health waa . gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown. Pa.

Feb. 1, '93-l-

Tha bast and only DouMa Eitract Sarsaparllla I

Manners. It aim. Take no other. 60 cents.
"Monday night April 3, W. W.

Price, aged 70 years, a resident of
Sugar Valley, Clinton Co., was a
guest of the Eagle hotel, Lock Ha-
ven. He retired early and during
the evening a band passed the hotel.
His room was on the third floor. The
masic attracted Mr. Price's attention
and ho leaned out of the window to
hear aod enjoy the music. As he
did so he lost his balance and would
have fallen to the ground head firt,
but for the fact that the window-sas-

came down upon one of his logs
at the ankle aud he was held

by the foot in mid air, hia
body dangling head downward from
the third story window. His peril-
ous position was seen by Mr. John
G. Watz, the bar-tende- r, who hur-
riedly ran to the third story and
grasping Price by the foot with one
hand he raised the window with the
other hand and drew the man back
into the room.

Reservations r Pullman Ac-
commodation for the

World's Fair on tnePennsylvania Kail-roa- d.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that arrangements
nave been perfected whereby passen-
gers intending to go to Chicago may
reserve their Pullman Car Accommo.
dations in advance. Passengers
taking a train at New York may re-
serve the requisite Pullman space
one month in advance of departure,
those from other points on the sys-
tem two weeks in advance. This ar-

rangement may be made upon appli-
cation to ticket agents of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, who, after secur-
ing the space will deliver a reserva-
tion slip to the pasbenger. Passen
gers thus reserving space in advance
will be required to purchase their
tickets seven days before the date of
departure, otherwise the reservation
will be considered as forfeited.

Accommodatious in Pullman cars
for the return trip may also be secur-
ed upon application to the ticket
agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

This arrangement will prove a great
benefit to visitors to the World's
Fair.

Excursion Tickets to the
World's Fair via the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
Preltjc rxABT Amrora CEMENT. ,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany announces that the Trunk Line
Passenger Committee has authorized
the railroad companies to sell excur-
sion tickets to Chicago on account of
the World's Columbian Exposition
on a basis of $40 from New York by
fast express trains, and $32 by ex-

press trains scheduled to make the
run in thirty-fiv- e hours or moro.
Proportionate rates will prevail from
all stations ia Trunk Line Territory.
The round trip rato from Philadel-
phia, will be $36 50 by fast trains,
and $29.20 by the thirty-fiv- o hour
trains, starting from N.-- York.
From Washington and Baltimore tho
rate will be $31.50 by fast express
trains, and S27.C0 by slow trains.

These tickets will not admit of a
stop-of- f en route, aud can be used for
a continuous passage only. The
tickets will be on sale from April 15th
to October 30th inclusive, and will
be valid for return trip uutil Novem-
ber 15th, 1803. .

All the lines leading to Chicago
will sell tickets good for passage go-

ing by one route returning by an-

other, so that a person msy go out
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, and if
Lo wills, return by the New York
Central, Baltimore and Ohio, Erie,
or any other trunk line, or go out by
any other lino aud return by the
Pennsylvania.

Announcements,

Th followinj scale of prices for announce-
ments has len mutually n fried upon by
tho undcrsigrcrf, and no deviation from
th me will tie mailt:

Prollionutnry, K'stcr & Itncorder,
Sheriff nd County Tr asiirer, ecu $5;
Commissioner and District Attorney, each
$S; Jnry ConruUsiener and Auditor, each
$1. Ail additional communication recom-
mending candidates will be charged 10
cents per lm. Honey in ail case to be
raid ia advance.

WJI. M. ALLISON,
Editor Juniata Herald.

I. F. SOHWEIEK,
Editor Juniata Sentinel r Republican.

CoTJN TY COMMISSIONER.
Mr jiditor: l'letiHe annouuee that I am

a candidate lor County Commissioner at tee
onouing electien, subject to the rule and
usage of tlie Republican party.

NEAL M. S l'EWART.
UcCoysville, April 11, 1F33.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: 1'le.ise
announce that I em a candidate tor the Of-

fice ot District Aitorney uiject to tho
usugi-- of tiie Ke;iililicati puny ia Juniata
Ceutity.

WILBERFORCK SCil Vv'RYER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican. P!tie
announce mv uamn an a candidate for

Di'lt'H-tt- e to tho Stito
su! j.ct to tin ii!Mg!s ot" the Republi-

can partv in Juniata Cou-ity- .

WILL L. HOOrES.

REPRESENTATIVE DEI.EGATK.
To the Republican! of Juniata: 1 hereby

announce nivselt as a caudidato for Kupre.
scntativa to tne State Convention and so-

licit your niipp.tt al the Primary Election.
I am Dot pleilffed tft any candi date lvhose
name will be bri::jht bforu tne Conven-
tion, srd it 1 mil . h:c1i-- ! I tuke p!ea-r,r- e

in nting only tin wisln and
sediments ot tbe R' pui'!irni of Juniita.

JOU.N K. Rotl-jON- .

BR. THEELrr;u Aorta onrtn sc.
9FfkJ below Uim, Ftulawlalpblt.
ATIal lb fent'j hicl. ifat be-
spit! avs4 adverUttitf lUtwri b?c fklisd,

wall as qKasXa b promiM M turt)
after in n tiers fail, aud i f ia y

wrntu fr advic-- . rra
trwauiiaul- ii1 after U. txtli mi4Ura,
Ua Ul j autfctrr wiib ttr a

x ajlawi lobtea. ri'firailKfr. utbei-- . np
' .tJ .Lk.r nn.'raai kuia.

ba etiK(.ert.s. ih Int. cure Medici
t , ltaa IikII.-- ' atid rl.b1 ti,THEM el cwaa.il DR. O F. THE EI,

wao ha had 0 yeara' KuroiaJi llct !Ui and 30 j're' pruu
jpnoe. IU aiareiuajd by he H WIy tell ya

WtMtfier your ca iaaarabia r t(.t. lie ! m i f txaraatac. tiar
4 'we- - t aifttsu to bit. .ad a aqtta. t a; , eura tbc mMl

eaaw cf Tpi.il, Ulcn. ItTlrtera. taoorrLas4
farmW e4 DtKkaU-fM- . IkCtrtri fr- aWalaacfeoll anl
JawabirtalBM. And all ta liaeaaei! fr aJeclaaf fOutWml
Indlteratl(-a- of saxes. r w- Ksmsulw,
DR THE EL do ear wbat all atbara sniy 'ian t 9. Ul.
TH2EL e.M . mum H aaabBaa ifaa

HoataopaUii. id! .eeiia atetavj f sllta Lf.
rrr tbey ar : Daily. ta S ;

lo I . Wod. Aat. ralar fraa t 10 ttatk :

ta II. IUa4 10 ata. wrtb f Sat. ataaaba far bttruth," iba aaly trae asadtaal back UmuM rriastd U aid,
eeaag and niddit arfJ af ltb saxas. Write. U. jTOIL
dastars waratwi toi faaet axdtaal : tbe are afra;d y

wtll fla-- ir- - tV. ;. riii- It Taaal a Uatt- -

b1b iit4 -- " : fa':..aia

SAWHBLLuiENaNES
A wonderful linpriv'Tni nt In Friction Frciln nit!
f k. Ilu5:v motion of Carrmqu three times
r..i J.tst i Rfj rth(-- ! tht mnrktH. Print: a
'!;itr'j ;V; cjiiistni; all the gearing to Bt&nd
Hr.Uiia frertt Mavinc In piwrr nnd

Vrl;A for circular am pricw; fnrri'hfi
frrt mwn mpplimtlnn. Alrio Sprit Tfjotli Ilnr- -
rjw liny l.'nkr), CatiiTftiit, nrti riuac-rn- t,

belli-m- , t& Mmtion this p'tjr,
HuJGH & Cr.0L.GGLD, Uanfrs., YORK. PA.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
t?:'aSSMiiCti. TRADE

rVeV"- - COPYRIGHT, ato.
tot Infrmiiloa aTrl free Handbook write to

MU.VN & :o-- 3S1 Broadwat. Niw York.
Oldest bureau f ir eecnrtnff patents tn America.
Srery patent taken out by us is brought before
tne public by a notice given free ol charge In the

Mtntiiu American
Lamest irenlat!on of any sclentlfle paper In tha
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No tlitelliennt
nan should be withont It. Weekly. S.'I.UO ayear; H.50 six months. Address MUNM CO.
ycni.iriHKlia. 3a Broadway. Mew lore.

I mechanical taper pnbliasicd aod has the Istrest
circuisiion 01 ny pa(M.-- its cisss in the world.Fully IllurtmteJ. Iwt class of Wood Eneray.
lot. Ful.ht.hed weekly, ttend for specimen
S"Ev:..Pr"!e W 7r. Konr months' trial, L
aiUMN 4 ITblishshs, Ki Broadway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERO
American. O

A meat wncenn. Each lurje contain coloredI1tiuirrftphie plato of ooontrrand city residec-ea- sor public builflinm. 'nraruaa entfniTtnca
inn piao and pciacauun for the n fucb as contemplate bulldinjr. Price 93 60 a rear.

86 eta. a copy. MUNN & CO

MTEi-ITSEH- I
I 40 yrari experience ao! have made over
I KO.0O) apphcationa for American and For-eit- rn

patenrs. 8eni for Handbook. Coma.pondence strictly eonOdefitlal.
TRADE MARKS.

In ease your mark Is not registered tn tho Pat-
ent omce. apply to ML'XN & Co., and prueara
unmsnuiie pruiwuou. Dfu iw iiaonQoos.

i COPYRIGHT for bnoks, charts, saapa,'
atc qnickiy procured. Address

Ml'SN Se CO., Patent Salleltora.
Gssaiiii. Orn t: XI BuOAOwa i, N. T,

ipringtimeZ1
IS VKEN YOU NEED

x - . -

(XS-EC- Y0U!1 SYSTEM KEEB8

s glLEANSEHQ !

CaL-CL- EXiftACT

aaao- - " """" J

CWk5j do iinieuif.. ...1.1'Sat.

'V . . j rs. fira'.lv ValUS.
LBTeit Bfiu -

50 0 PER EOTTLE.

THE WURLU uven.
ure BY IHf MANNERS SARSAWSIUA Cft

91O0 Reward.
To any person, if be fails to find at

llevers' tbe celebrated Svreet Ore &

Co." Overalls st the following pnees
Lot 51 ligbt weighg at 43-- ; the bes
maka Lot No. 1 Amos Kin at OUc

Febd Meyers,
"Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge
street, Mifflintown, Ptinna.

SMALL FA Hill
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice littia Farm In Snpqnelisnn town-

ship, near achool, churcli, mill nd store,
containing

IIFTY ACRES,
thereon erected amore or lest. hTin(t

good two-tor- y

LOG IIOISE BARS.
and c. all ia a gool nt of re-

pair. Tbe land ii in a good ata'e of cnlti-vftio-

Tl'ia property can be boniht at a very
low tifore. For terms and (urther descrii-ti- n,

call on, or address,

PATTEKSOX 4. SCHWETEK,
A ttorntys at Law,

Miftlintown, Pa.

LEG 3h

1JKOCLA
M AT ION Wbiskar the Ho.

Ltons, President Judge of
the Court of Common Plea of the 4 1st Ju-
dicial District, compost d of tbe counties of
Jnniata and Perry, and the Hof. J. P.
WicKF.artHAM, and J. L. Barton, Judges
of the said Court ol Common Pirns for Ju..
siata County hae iseu' d thfir precpt to
me directed, bearing date tue 21it dr of
March, lb03, tor bo!diig a court ol O --

er and Terminer, and General Jsil Delirry
and General Quarter Session of the Peace
at Mitltintown, on t'-- lour'h Monday of
April 1893. beinr the 2tlhd ivof the month.

JiOTU'KlS HEKKBT GIVK.V, to the
Coroner, Justices ol tne Petci and Conita-ble- a

of the county of Juniata, that they he
then and there in tbeir proper persons, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with tbeir record, inquisitions, examina
tion and oyer remembrances, to do those
things that their offices respectively apper-
tain, anj those that are bound by recogni-lanc- e

to prosecute sgainst the prisoners
that aie then or may be in the Jail of said
county, be then and there to prosecute
againel them as shall be mat.

Ky an act el Aemhly, passed the 9th
day of My, A. 1X64, it ia mtde the du-
ty of tho Justices of the Peace, ol the sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk el this Court of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all tbe
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
commission of any crime, except such cases
na may be ended bofore a Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day
before tbe commencement of tbe Session
of the Court to hich they are nude re-
turnable respt-ctivel- and in U caies where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten dara before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-
turnable, tbe aaid Justices are to return
the same in the same manner aa if said act
had not been penned.

Dated at MitH int. wn, on the 21st day of
aarcn in ineyetrci onr Lord, one thoU'
sand eight hundred nd ninetr-three- .

SAViLEL LAPP, Sherifl.

Ptso" Rentedr for Catarrh la the
JJ inn, o i. Be, ana Cheapest.

v; agr--
3 W

Sold by Dmmrlita orseut by maU.
wo. a. a. Aiaaeiune, ti arrea, Pa.

Corn, ,icr I

S Potritne nnd Wiicct "v:v-. J
? i .i.. v :A-- ; ierow

Dlarited with
g )20.00

- a

fmi iFhosDhate.
Oar5vk . acKU:wlcc;Hed ly

W( ui vrtio aavc tried it.
XvVl. Sr.ul for f. ir

YORK
Cfccilca! Works

YORK, PA

atfcr.rit'Te;ivj3.WW! .sit. mi. S.'asT

DEAFNESS.
ITS CAUSES AND CUREfieientirlcallv trmud hvnn nni.t i , .

lepntation. Vealn9 eradicated and entirely.. . . .mmf. 'n't t tn i J' ' " jwn Bile." rU.other treatment have failed. How the d:iHcnnv i reacnea ana the conse removed, f tltirexpuiine-- J in ctrcnlani, with affidanu and toi

Oonaumptlon Surely Curd.
lOhatl h. apc--u ryroISS
to md two bottles of my nvij FME to nr iyonr readara who hay. coemption If th.yend me tbetr Kxpr-ss-a and P. O. areaa. bim

Notice Against Treiiapaaa.
All ueraons are hMrehv. .fnMA4 ... .

tresspa. on the i.nda of the' nndersigned
. ., 4 ..,BU rsyette town- -shirw: A. S. Aln.. J..h--

oieor, inarle Adams. I.K. Atkit'snn.
0. , 91, ly.

OABPBT
vt --

SCHOTT'S STOKER

SPRIDISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

prices ever made for euch goods if you want

vlluelr fou? money; If you want to enjoy full purchasing
it atspenddollarspower of your

Schotts' stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.Wool Ingrain

Brussels Carpets, 53, 05, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

1WINDOW
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Uoller zoo.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50c.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

for 15 and 20c a bolt
and 15c per double bolt; fine gilt paper

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30c a bolt.

An Eye for

Gchott's
hi- -
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S'.;U!,-:,r- lt li' Kwt.riiiO. o,p;f J( PoctorV

Cui-e- s Constipation

VS " CJs '"J. tree of clmrt..
Islot nwtH uc dor bU direciloVby ta

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, ill.
SoU by Drotirlsta at Kl par RotU.. Cir3.JjtrcotsUe.ai-75- . Bottle for 8.

:iri-t':- , ...

V

POTATO O
talMtMt UUil

.a.. j n t

feT" Ph O R r. h a n
rfc" witlinnyfertlllMrrnade. "3c. ,., ' ' '"r r
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jNf RATION AFTER 3ENERATOM

Every SufferVr
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Loci K. ATEnison. F. M. M. rtsxiii.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
5HFFL1NT8WK, PA.

IL" CelliCtiB0 and futlTarjillrln irxtirt
ly attend ad to.

OrrtCK b Main afreet, in P!sc of reii- -

Hence Of Loul K. Atkinsm.. K.-,- .. 5i:;thcf
Bridge gtrewt.

PATTCRSOX, J.f 1TILBFR .CHWKTM.

PATTERSe.1 fc SCISTETEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WiFFLlNTOWX, PA.

oa.D.M.caAwroBn, . darwik s.csj'
JR. D. M. CRAWKOKD i. SUN.

have formed a partnership fr tho j raclice
of Medicic and their coHattrral
Office at aid aland, corner of Tliir.l an ! tr-an-

atreet, MilflintoKR. Pa. I'Let' V)th

ft thetu aill be loiiad at their c.ica at a!l

time, unlrsa etherwisa profession.'ly

April lat, 1890.

Q ALESMEAJ
Vn("Y,A T TV, D .x l

THAVELLIMi, i stli oat
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses "4
Steady Employment guaraote'-d- .

CUASK BKOTHEKS COMPAKT,
Dec. 8, '91. , Kochester, S. T.

HEKCH&DRGMCCLD'j

era?

h.bbvibb aiiewwaKwwA wondarlul Irrprov.mtnt In Frieclaa reed
"ac moUOQ or Carri three time

TV", " any ethsr In tb maritt. Kririioo
f ,eei, oauslnir all tha fW roartn? to

aarln, l vcwer aa4
fur circulars anil pric-m- : ftirnlcttM

poti application. Alio Sprinc Tooth H"wa, IIij E.Iim, Oaltlvator. Coro Hat-- r'

Saallera, ct. iUntion thit po"er- -

KENCH & 0RC-J6DL- Manfrs., YCiS. ri.

The Sentntl and Rejmihca office i the
place to get job work dose. Try it. Ilwi"
Py you If yon need anything in that Jm.

KfltHNtlcraoaci-- N oo --3 o i
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